flushing for clearance of IHSs and debris. The risk of missed stones or incomplete clearance of debris is real and is reflected in many reports describing stones in intrahepatic bile ducts (IHBDs) during follow-up. [3] We circumvented this problem using paediatric cystoscope for per-operative rigid cholangioscopy for removal of IHS associated with CDC in children.
METHODS
All children with CDC presenting between January 2015 and December 2017 were included in the present study. IHSs were diagnosed by ultrasound/magnetic resonance cholangiopancreatography (MRCP). In these patients, after cyst excision by open technique, a 10 Fr Paediatric Cystoscope with 5 Fr working channel was inserted into the common hepatic duct (CHD) for visualisation and clearance of stones from (IHBD) [ Figure 1 ]. Soft stones and debris were cleared by high-flow saline irrigation using other two channels of the scope. The debris was cleared by the side of the scope and removed by suction after it came out of CHD. After irrigation, the residual stones were removed with 4 Fr grasper, and clearance was confirmed endoscopically [ Figure 2 ]. Complete visualisation of both hepatic ducts was done to rule out intrahepatic stenosis. In case of stenosis, dilatation was done by Seldinger technique using a guidewire and polyvinyl chloride dilator. R-en-Y HJ was performed after endoscopic confirmation of debris and IHSs clearance from the IHBD. If IHSs were diagnosed during follow-up, small jejunotomy incision in the Roux limb which was easily identified with a mini-laparotomy and allowed introduction of the cystoscope for the same procedure to be followed.
RESULTS
A total of 29 cases of CDC were seen and operated during the study. Six cases had a per-operative diagnosis of IHSs on ultrasound/MRCP. One case presented 3 years after R-en-Y HJ with IHSs. Mean age was 3.85 years (range: 1-14 years). The demographic details are shown in Table 1 .
The most common variant of CDC found in the study was Type 1 (6 cases). Two cases presented with jaundice, three with cholangitis and cirrhosis and one with portal hypertension and intrahepatic duct stenosis [ Table 1 ]. The patient with IHBD stenosis was dilated with Seldinger technique successfully. As there was a good visualisation of intrahepatic ducts, per-operative intrahepatic cholangiogram was not done. Post-operative recovery in all patients was satisfactory with no complications. The follow-up ranged from 1 to 3 years. One case (Case 5) had recurrence of sludge identified on ultrasound and MRCP on follow-up and was treated with choleretic and cholagogue successfully. Recurrence of stones or stricture was not seen during the available follow-up.
DISCUSSION
The management of IHSs associated with CDC is challenging enough; however, the management of IHSs diagnosed after CDC surgery is even more demanding and requires expertise and high-price equipment which are often not available in resource-constrained settings. [3, 4] In the present study, the incidence of IHS at the presentation of CDC was 20.68% [ Table 1 ], which is similar to that reported in literature. [2] The reported incidence of post-operative IHSs varies between 2.7% and 10.7%, and their formation has been reported to occur between 3 and 20 years after CDC excision. [5] [6] [7] Cause of post-operative IHSs is usually missed/residual debris/stones, missed IHBD stenosis, biliary stasis due to stricture of the hepaticoenterostomy anastomosis or congenitally dilated IHBD.
Advanced and expensive imaging procedures, such as virtual endoscopy and per-operative cholangioscopy, are recommended to identify IHSs and IHBD stenosis associated with CDC, so their simultaneous management can be done. [8] [9] [10] Even though R-en-Y HJ is considered as the gold standard for reconstruction after CDC excision, recent publications have rekindled the popularity of hepaticoduodenostomy (HD) over R-en-Y HJ. [11] An obvious advantage of HD over R-en-Y HJ is easy endoscopic access to the anastomosis, ease of endoscopic retrograde cholangiography, access to a non-dilated system for retrieval of recurrent stones and dilatation of IHBD stenosis, as and when required. [4, 12] Other therapeutic modalities for post-operative IHSs include extracorporeal shock wave lithotripsy, percutaneous transhepatic cholangioscopic lithotomy, double-balloon endoscopy and rarely revision hepaticoenterostomy and even liver resection. [5] [6] [7] [13] [14] [15] Our use of paediatric size cystoscope for routine per-operative 'pre-emptive' cholangioscopy allows for IHBD debris identification plus its clearance, IHSs identification plus its clearance and IHBD stenosis identification plus its dilatation. Intraoperative cholangioscopy using a paediatric cystoscope has been reported for irrigating and clearing IHBD debris during CDC surgery; [16, 17] however, we have extended its use to identify/manage stones and stenosis. Such an innovative use exemplifies the multifarious application of an instrument. [18] Easy availability of this modality and its usefulness in identifying/clearing the sludge and stones has now changed our unit policy to use it as a pre-emptive procedure in all cases of CDC during surgery.
CONCLUSION
Per-operative rigid cholangioscopy using paediatric cystoscope during CDC surgery to clear debris, identify/clear stones and dilate stenosis has many advantages: it can be performed easily in a resource-constrained setting as it does not require expensive instrumentation or extraordinary expertise.
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